
SCONE GOLF REPORT for April 2, 2015 

 “Top days for golf ” 

Last Saturday the Scone golfers played an 18 Hole Stableford for the Steve Morse, Alan Wood and Col 

Solway Trophy. The conditions were at last perfect for a game of golf and it was good to see a larger field 

take advantage of the well presented course. There were also a number of visiting men and one lady. The 

three grade winners certainly found it to their liking Scott Reid who had the best score of the day with 41 

points won B Grade and with handicap reduction will sit just outside A Grade. James Smart won A Grade on 

37 points, and C Grade was won by Red Palmer on 40 points. 

Ross Banks won the NTP on the 2
nd

 /11
th 

at 1.83 metres whilst visitor Gary Mears won the 8
th

 / 17
th

. 

Balls were won by Scott Reid 41, Red Palmer 40, Tony Bowd 38, David Peachey (visitor), James Smart 37, 

Mick Alsleben 36, Geoff Ferguson, Jim Elder 35, Col Solway, Clayton Rogers, John Roe 34, David O'Brien 

and Les Cuttriss (visitor) 33 points.  

In the Ladies 18 Hole Stableford Julie Leckie had 32 points and balls went to Julie and Lyn Banks. 

 

Next Saturday the men will play the Monthly Mug as a stroke / stableford event. On Saturday April 11, the 

men can have a bit of fun in the 4 man Ambrose for the Les Cottam, Geoff Ferguson, George Campbell and 

Lindsay Hodge Trophy.
 

 

Scone lady golfers played the first of three rounds of Par for the season for the Ruth Wallace Trophy last 

Thursday. The daily trophy was donated by Doon MacCallum and the winner was Marie Murray who had 

+2 in ideal golfing conditions.  Ruth Wallace beat Kathy Robinson on a countback for runner up with 

square. Kathy was amongst the ball winners with Wendy Clift and Julie Leckie who both had -1. Julie also 

won the NTP on the 8
th

 / 17
th

. The ladies also welcomed Christine Smith who had a game as a visitor. 

 

Today Thursday April 2 a stroke round for the second Monthly Medal, GNSW Medal and putting will be 

played for the Melanie’s Jewellers Trophy. Next week April 9, an 18 Hole Stableford for the Wendy Clift 

Trophy will be played. 

 

The annual Red and Blue Tee Challenge on Easter Monday will provide a bit of fun for men and ladies with 

a chance to play off each other’s tees! There is a timesheet on the noticeboard for the 18 Hole Stableford 

which will be played with handicap adjustments of ¾ for men and 1½ for ladies.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


